AliMed

Foam and Gel-Foam
Wheelchair Cushions

®

Helping people…help people™

Essential everyday
support and positioning

Interconnected air cells make
foam lightweight and durable
Conforms to user’s shape,
relieving pressure and
reducing injury risk

Foam Cushions—best for patients who:
4 Require low to moderate positioning support
4 Have moderate pressure relief needs
4 Need a durable sitting surface

Gel-foam offers a cooler
surface and additional
pressure relief
Foam Wheelchair Cushions
Foam cushions offer an easy,
economical solution for improving user
comfort, providing stability and support,
and helping to relieve pressure points
that can lead to tissue breakdown
and injuries.

Gel-Foam Cushions—best for patients who:
4 Require advanced positioning support
4 Are prone to pressure injuries
4 Have fragile or sensitive skin

Open-cell Polyfoam with interconnected,
air-permeable cells is lightweight and
flexible, with both durability and
compressibility. Known for its resilience,
Latex Foam is among the most
comfortable of cushions and is excellent
for users who sit for long periods.
Urethane Foam offers less cushioning
while giving users more support
without bottoming out.

Gel-Foam Wheelchair
Cushions
Gel-topped cushions add a gel bladder
on top of a foam base to provide
lower contact pressure on fragile skin
and a cooler surface to reduce
perspiration and heat buildup.

See reverse for
ordering information
Choosing the right cushion—read our blog:
AliMed.com/choosing-a-cushion
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Reliable, affordable Foam and Gel-Foam

Urethane Foam Utility Cushions

Polyfoam Utility Cushions

High-density foam reduces risk of
bottoming out

Lightweight, soft foam for sitting comfort
Removable reinforced Black vinyl cover: waterproof,
bacteriostatic, flame-retardant

#1091
#1093
#1092
#1094

Removable Black Naugahyde® wipe-clean
vinyl cover

18"W x 16"D x 2"H
18"W x 16"D x 3"H
16"W x 16"D x 2"H
16"W x 16"D x 3"H

#1253
#1295
#1252
#1254

18"W x 16"D x 2"H
18"W x 16"D x 3"H
16"W x 16"D x 2"H
16"W x 16"D x 3"H

Latex Comfort Cushions

Highly resilient for unbeatable comfort
Removable cover: choose Black Knit or Blue Sure-Chek®

Black Knit Cover
#140
#141
#142
#140-JR
#141-JR
#142-JR

Blue Sure-Chek Cover

18"W x 16"D x 2"H #1095
18"W x 16"D x 3"H #1097
18"W x 16"D x 4"H #1096
16"W x 16"D x 2"H
16"W x 16"D x 3"H
16"W x 16"D x 4"H

18"W x 16"D x 2"H
18"W x 16"D x 3"H
16"W x 16"D x 2"H

Removable fluid-proof
stretch cover included
with both models

Elite model has
moderate front-to-back slope

Super Economy Gel Cushions

Elite Cushions

Nonremovable cover: bacteriostatic, fluid-resistant,
waterproof Weblon® • Bottom cover: Wipe-clean vinyl • Grey

5"H tapers in rear • Meets CAL 117 • 350-lb. capacity • Removable,
launderable, Black, fluid-proof stretch cover • 2-year warranty • Elite
AT: Anti-thrust cushion with pre-ischial bar for greater pelvic stability

Viscoelastic gel topper reduces pressure at
critical points

Aqueous gel and foam for pressure relief and
cooling comfort

#1271
#1277
#1278

16"W x 16"D x 3"H
18"W x 16"D x 2"H
18"W x 16"D x 3"H

#1421
#1431

Elite, 18"W x 16"D
Elite AT, 18"W x 16"D

Visit AliMed.com/cushions for our full line.
Any order placed before 3 p.m. EST, if in stock, ships the same day!
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